Morphological and photosynthetic acclimation of current-year needles to canopy gradients in light availability (seasonal mean integrated quantum flux density, Q int ) was studied in the temperate conifer, Pinus sylvestris L., at two sites of contrasting nutrient availability. The nutrient-rich site supported a monospecific P. sylvestris stand on an old-field. The trees were approximately 30 years old and 19-21 m tall. Mean foliar N and P contents (± SD) were 1.53 ± 0.11% and 0.196 ± 0.017%, respectively. The nutrient-poor site was located on a raised bog supporting a sparse stand of 50-to 100-year-old trees, with a height of 1-2 m, and mean needle N and P contents of 0.86 ± 0.12% and 0.074 ± 0.010%, respectively. At both sites, needle thickness (T) and width (W) increased with increasing Q int , and leaf dry mass per unit leaf area (M A ) was also greater at higher irradiance. The light effects on M A -the product of needle density (D) and volume to total area ratio (V/A T )-resulted primarily from large increases in V/A T with Q int rather than from modifications of D, which was relatively insensitive to light. Although needle morphology versus light relationships were qualitatively similar at both sites, needles were shorter, and the slopes of W, T, M A and V/A T versus light relationships were lower, at the nutrient-poor than at the nutrient-rich site, indicating that the plasticity of foliar morphological characteristics was affected by nutrient availability. As a result of lower plasticity, needles at the nutrient-poor site were narrower, thinner, and had lower M A at high irradiance than needles at the nutrient-rich site. The maximum carboxylase activity of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (V cmax ) and the maximum photosynthetic electron transport rate (J max ) scaled positively with foliar N and P contents. The correlations were generally stronger with P than with N, suggesting that needle photosynthetic capacity was more heavily limited by the availability of P than of N. The J max /V cmax ratio was positively related to the foliar P/N ratio, indicating that J max was more strongly suppressed than V cmax under conditions of low P availability. Phosphorus and N deficiency also limited the plasticity of foliar photosynthetic characteristics. There was a moderate increase in needle photosynthetic capacity of up to 1.6-fold from the bottom to the top of the canopy at the nutrient-rich site, but net assimilation rates were essentially independent of canopy position at the nutrient-poor site. Stomatal constraints on photosynthesis were similar between the sites, indicating that photosynthetic acclimation was curtailed at the biochemical level. We conclude that the foliar capacity for morphological and physiological acclimation to high light significantly decreases with decreasing nutrient availability in P. sylvestris, and that both N and P availability are potentially important determinants of foliar carbon gain capacities.
Introduction
Light-related adjustments in foliar structure play an important role in the acclimation of foliar carbon gain capacities to long-term light conditions in the canopy. In broad-leaved species, increases in leaf dry mass per unit area (M A ) with increasing irradiance in the canopy (Niinemets and Kull 1998 , Le Roux et al. 1999 , Rosati et al. 1999 are largely the result of changes in leaf thickness (Starzecki 1974 , Morales et al. 1996 ). Thus, adjustments in M A lead to a stacking of photosynthetic biomass per unit area and an increase in foliar photosynthetic capacity, thereby improving light-use efficiency at high irradiances (Ellsworth and Reich 1993 , Niinemets and Tenhunen 1997 , Niinemets et al. 1998b , Rosati et al. 1999 . Conifers also respond to increases in canopy light availability by increasing M A (Kellomäki and Oker-Blom 1981 , Niinemets and Kull 1995 , Sharew et al. 1996 , Niinemets 1997 , Stenberg et al. 1998 and maximum photosynthetic rates , Lewis et al. 2000 . However, conifers have a complex three-dimensional needle architecture, and light may affect both foliar thickness and width (Niinemets and Kull 1995 , Niinemets 1997 , Stenberg et al. 1999 . Thus, in conifers, acclimation to the light environment may result not only in modification of the amount of photosynthetic biomass per unit area, but also in the fraction of needle area exposed to beam irradiance (Jordan and Smith 1993) .
In addition to greater carbon requirements (Niinemets 1999a) , construction of leaves with high photosynthetic capacity necessitates high investment of nutrients, especially nitrogen (N), in the foliage, and there is evidence that nutrient limitations may severely constrain photosynthetic acclimation to high irradiance (Osmond 1983 , Grassi and Minotta 2000 , Grassi et al. 2001 . Apart from direct effects of low nutrient supply on photosynthetic rates, foliar acclimation to light availability may critically depend on the way in which nutrient availability alters M A . Currently, observations of the effects of N and phosphorus (P) availability on M A are contrasting. Several investigations have found a decrease in M A in response to improved nutrient supply (Thompson et al. 1988 , Kirschbaum and Tompkins 1990 , Raison et al. 1992 , Wheeler 1992, Murthy and Dougherty 1997) . However, because enhanced nutrient supply generally increases foliar area growth and results in decreased light availability in the canopy (Raison et al. 1992 , Murthy and Dougherty 1997 , Dougherty et al. 1998 , greater within-canopy shading may provide an explanation for decreases in M A in these studies. This hypothesis is supported by the lack of correlation between M A and nutrient availability in broadleaf Prunus persica (L.) Batsch. when nutrient-related modifications in light climate were accounted for by direct measurements of long-term irradiance at the location of sample leaves (Rosati et al. 2000) . However, in conifers, limited P and N availability not only decreases needle length, but may also reduce needle width (Chandler and Dale 1990) and needle cross-sectional area (Conroy et al. 1986 ). Leaf dry mass per unit area has been found to decrease with decreasing nutrient availability in several conifers (Benecke 1979 , Norgren 1996 , possibly because of modifications in needle cross-sectional geometry. However, there exist opposing observations in the literature (Conroy et al. 1986 , Raison et al. 1992 , Thompson and Wheeler 1992 , and improved insight into photosynthetic and morphological adjustments in response to light versus nutrient supply requires simultaneous measurements of needle nutrient contents, needle geometry, and incident light availability. We studied morphological and photosynthetic acclimation of Pinus sylvestris L. needles to light along the vertical canopy profile at two sites of contrasting nutrient availability. One site was a well-drained old-field with rapid soil mineralization rates and high nutrient availability. The other was a raised bog with poor drainage and extremely slow nutrient turnover. Because previous research has demonstrated that tree growth in bogs is primarily limited by P and N availability (Paavilainen 1980 , Finér 1992 , we examined needle variables both in relation to needle N content, which is an element necessary for construction of photosynthetic enzymes (Evans 1989) , and P content, which may significantly alter photosynthetic N-use efficiency (Jacob and Lawlor 1993 , Loustau et al. 1999 , Niinemets et al. 1999d . We demonstrate that foliar nutrition significantly interacts with morphological and physiological acclimation to light availability in this species.
Materials and methods

Study sites
The fertile site supported a monospecific Pinus sylvestris stand planted on an old-field at Ahunapalu, Estonia (58°19′ N, 27°17′ E,~60 m a.s.l.). The stand (1400 trees ha -1 ) was 29-31 years old according to increment cores taken at breast height (1.3 m), and the trees were 17-21 m tall. The understory vegetation was dominated by the shrub Rubus idaeus L. and herbs Impatiens parviflora DC. and Urtica dioica L., which are indicators of nitrogen-rich early successional habitats (Ellenberg et al. 1991) . The soil was a pseudogley formed on loamy sand with the mulch layer (A0) extending from 0-5 cm, the humus horizon from 5-35 cm, and the bedrock (C) starting at 50 cm. Soil pH determined in 1 M KCl solution (pH KCl ) was 4.3 for the A0, 4.1 for the A, and 4.8 for the C horizon.
The infertile site was located on the Männikjärve raised bog, Endla State Nature Reserve, Estonia (58°52′ N, 26°13′ E), on Sphagnum peat that was up to 8 m thick at the center of the bog (Veber 1974) . The sparse tree layer (200 trees ha -1 ), with a mean height of 1-2 m and mean age of 50-100 years, was dominated by P. sylvestris and Betula pubescens Ehrh. The lower vegetation layers were dominated mainly by Sphagnum spp. in the moss, Eriophorum vaginatum L., Rhynchospora alba (L.) Vahl and Scheuchzeria palustris L. in the herb, and Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull, Chamaedaphne calyculata (L.) Moench, Empetrum nigrum L. and Ledum palustre L. in the dwarf-shrub layer. Excavations of entire root systems at the site demonstrated that roots mostly occupied the upper peat horizons at 5-20 cm, and did not penetrate the thick peat layers (A. Portsmuth et al., Tallinn Univ. Educ. Sci., Estonia, unpublished data). The peat was acidic throughout the entire profile. Mean pH KCl (± SD) for the upper 5-15 cm of the peat layer was 2.59 ± 0.29 (n = 17).
Foliage sampling
For foliage morphological measurements, representative branches were chosen along the light gradient in the canopy. Three to four current-year shoots at the terminal branch positions were marked, and hemispherical photographs were taken directly above these shoots to estimate long-term light availability. Whole branches were harvested, put in plastic bags and immediately transported to the laboratory, where the foliage was separated into various needle-age classes. The marked current-year shoots were further subjected to detailed morphological analyses.
Foliar sampling for morphological analyses was conducted at both sites in September 1998. Additional samples were taken in July and August 1999 at Endla, and in October and November 1999 at Ahunapalu. Although seasonality may affect needle dry mass per unit area as well as nutrient content per unit dry mass as the result of changes in non-structural carbohydrate concentrations (Linder 1995, Stockfors and Linder 1998) , the initial data analysis (ANOVA) demonstrated that the time of sampling did not significantly affect the relation-ships between foliar structure and physiology and light availability and foliar nutrient concentration. Thus, the data for various years were pooled.
At Ahunapalu, samples were taken from three 19-20-m-tall trees. At Endla, 22 trees ranging from 0.8 to 2 m in height were sampled. In addition, seven larger trees (height 2.9-8.7 m) with apparently better nutrition were sampled at the edge of the bog and on the neighboring dried peatlands to obtain a larger gradient in nutrient availability (see Hånell 1988) . It is unlikely that any of the trees sampled at Endla had roots that reached the mineral soil, because even at the edge of the bog, the peat layer was 4-5 m thick (Veber 1974) . The trees sampled at Endla were 20-150 years old according to the increment cores taken at ground level (mean ± SE = 43 ± 8 years), but because of continuous accumulation of peat horizons in the bog, the trees were possibly older.
Estimation of long-term light availability for the shoots
Hemispherical photographs taken above the current-year sample shoots on each branch were used to determine the seasonal (May 1 to July 31) mean daily integrated photosynthetically active quantum flux densities (Q int ; mol m -2 day -1 ) in the canopy. From the photographs, the diffuse site factor (the ratio of diffuse solar radiation above the shoot to diffuse radiation above the canopy, I dif ) was computed from measurements of the relative area of canopy gaps, assuming uniformly overcast sky conditions (Anderson 1964 , Rich et al. 1993 . The direct site factor (the ratio of potential direct radiation above the shoot to direct radiation above the canopy, I dir ) was determined from the canopy gap fractions along the solar tracks between the summer solstice and one month from the summer solstice. Both I dif and I dir were cosine corrected. From these estimates, the "global site factor"-the fractional penetration of global solar radiation (I sum )-was computed as:
where p dif is the ratio of diffuse radiation to global radiation above the canopy (Niinemets et al. 1999c) . The values of p dif were calculated from measurements at the Tõravere Actinometric Station (58°16′ N, 26°28′ E). We employed a correlation between global solar radiation and Q int to convert the values of I sum to Q int as outlined in Niinemets et al. (1998a) using the radiation data gathered at the Tõravere Actinometric Station, and a conversion factor of 1.92 mol MJ -1 (ε, Niinemets et al. 1998a ). This estimate of ε gave a mean value of Q int above the canopy (Q int 0 ) of 40.4 mol m -2 day -1 for the period May 1, 1999 to July 31, 1999. This time span covered leaf growth and development in P. sylvestris and was considered representative to study light acclimation of needles in this species. The value of Q int for each sample location was calculated as the product of Q int 0 and I sum . The method employed assumes that the ratio of global solar radiation to integrated quantum flux density is conservative over the long term.
Morphological measurements
Five to 10 needles were randomly taken from each currentyear shoot for estimations of needle linear parameters and surface area. Needle length (L n ), thickness (T), and width (W; see Figure 1 for definition of needle characteristics) were measured with precision calipers. The projected needle area (A P ) was computed as the product of W and L n , and total needle area (A T ) as the product of needle circumference (C) and L n (Figure 1) . Needle volumes were calculated as the product of the transverse needle cross-sectional area (A C , Figure 1 ) and L n . We considered both the segmental ( Figure 1A ) and elliptic models of needle cross section. For needles in which T was smaller than or equal to the radius of the corresponding circle ( Figure 1A , W ≤ 2T), the segmental and elliptic models gave similar values, with various estimates of A T differing by less than 1% (see also Tirén 1926) . However, the assumption of W ≤ 2T was occasionally violated, and therefore, the elliptic model was employed throughout the current study.
The mass of the sample needles was determined after drying at 70°C for at least 48 h, and needle dry mass per unit total area (M A ), per unit projected area (M P = M A (A T /A P )) and needle density (D = M A /(V/A T ), where V is needle volume) were Figure 1 . Geometrical models of a needle cross section in Pinus sylvestris. The needle cross section (shaded part) is approximated either by a circle segment (A) or half an ellipse (B). In both cases, total needle surface area is calculated from measurements of needle thickness (T) and width (W ) as the circumference (C) times needle length (L n ), and needle volume is calculated as the cross-sectional area (A C ) multiplied by L n (see also Tirén 1926 ). The segmental model (A) can only be applied if W ≤ 2T. Given that this condition did not hold in a number of cases, we used the half-ellipse model (B) throughout the current study. The approximate solution for the circumference of an ellipse (Bartsch 1966) gives estimates deviating from the exact value by less than 0.2%. calculated. Thus, the components of M A -needle density and volume to A T ratio-could be studied separately (see Niinemets 1999b for a review). Shoot-specific estimates of all foliar characteristics were averaged for each sample location in the canopy.
Determination of foliage gas-exchange characteristics
The net assimilation and transpiration measurements were conducted during September 6-11, 1998 at Ahunapalu and during July 25-30, 1999 at Endla. Gas-exchange characteristics of current-year needles were measured with an LI-6400 open-flow portable gas-exchange system (Li-Cor, Inc., Lincoln, NE). At Endla, photosynthesis and transpiration rates were mostly measured in attached shoots between 0800 and 1300 h to avoid possible afternoon depression of foliage gasexchange rates. However, in tall trees at Ahunapalu, and in larger edge trees at Endla, detached shoots were measured. In this case, the shoots were sampled in the morning at different heights in the tree. The shoots were cut under water, thrown down, recut under water and immediately transported to the laboratory. The shoots were held at 20-22°C in dim light for 1-2 h with their cut ends in distilled water. The shoots were then recut under water and their gas exchange characteristics measured.
Two to five needles from Ahunapalu (2.6-3.9 cm 2 total area) and six to eight needles (2.7-10.5 cm 2 total area) from Endla were arranged in the cuvette without overlap. At Ahunapalu, the response of net assimilation rate (A n ) to both incident quantum flux density (Q) and intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ) was estimated for all shoots. At Endla, only the CO 2 response of net assimilation was determined. Light was provided by the halogen lamp built in to the LI-6400. At Ahunapalu, the measurements began at the ambient CO 2 concentration of 365 µmol mol -1 and in dim light (Q = 3 µmol m -2 s -1 ). After steady-state values of A n were reached, Q was increased in steps, and stabilized values of A n at each Q were recorded. Net assimilation rates were measured at eight quantum flux densities. Measurements for a single A n versus Q response curve were completed in about 90 min. Leaves were subsequently kept at saturating Q (1850-2000 µmol m -2 s -1 ) and the response of A n to C i was measured. The cuvette CO 2 concentrations were modified by the LI-6400 computer-controlled gas-mixing system, and were applied in the sequence 365, 300, 230, 150, 40, 365, 600, 1000 and 2000 µmol mol -1 . Needles were kept at each chamber CO 2 concentration until the net assimilation rates stabilized and a steady-state value was attained. Measurements for one A n versus C i response curve took about 40 min. At Endla, the CO 2 response curves were measured in a similar manner, except that the quantum flux density was held at 1500 µmol m -2 s -1 . Leaf temperature was controlled by a Peltier module mounted in the cuvette and the mean (± SD) leaf temperature over all measurements was 23.1 ± 1.2°C at Ahunapalu and 22.7 ± 1.2°C at Endla. The leaf-to-air water vapor pressure deficit in the chamber was maintained at approximately 1.2 kPa (mean ± SD = 1.15 ± 0.18 kPa at Ahunapalu and 1.34 ± 0.23 kPa at Endla) by regulating the flow rate through the system and using the desiccant tubes to control the air humidity at the cuvette inlet. After determination of gas-exchange characteristics, needle morphological variables were measured for estimation of foliar area and dry mass per unit area.
Foliar gas-exchange rates were calculated according to von Caemmerer and Farquhar (1981) . The parameters of the biochemical photosynthesis model of Farquhar et al. (1980) and Farquhar and von Caemmerer (1982) -V cmax , the maximum carboxylase activity of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco), and J max , the maximum rate of photosynthetic electron transport-were determined from the CO 2 response curves according to Niinemets et al. (1999d) . Because the rates of photosynthetic electron transport (J) approach J max asymptotically with increasing quantum flux density, a representative estimate of initial quantum yield of photosynthetic electron transport (α; mol e -(mol quanta) -1 ), must be determined for calculations of J max (Tenhunen et al. 1976, Niinemets and Tenhunen 1997) :
We followed Kellomäki and Wang (1997a) to calculate α from the quantum yield of CO 2 assimilation (φ; mol CO 2 (mol quanta) -1 ) as:
where Γ * is the hypothetical CO 2 compensation point of A n in the absence of non-photorespiratory respiration (Farquhar et al. 1980 ). The value of φ was computed for each leaf from the initial slope (range of Q of 3-100 µmol m -2 s -1 ) of the A n versus Q response curve, and Γ * was scaled to each leaf temperature and cuvette oxygen concentration according to Niinemets and Tenhunen (1997) . This approach takes into account that, because of needle geometry and position in the chamber, the initial quantum yield, α, may vary independently of needle photochemical efficiency. For measurements at Endla, we used the mean value of α measured at Ahunapalu. Because J max was estimated from net assimilation rates measured at high Q, these calculations were insensitive to moderate variability in the initial quantum yield at the two sites (see Loustau et al. 1999 for effects of P on φ). All values of J max and V cmax were standardized to 25°C according to the standard temperature response curves of Tenhunen (1997, see Niinemets et al. 1999a for further details).
Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
At Ahunapalu, chlorophyll fluorescence estimations were conducted simultaneously with gas-exchange measurements with a pulse-amplitude modulated fluorometer (PAM-2000, Heinz Walz GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany). The fiber-optics of PAM-2000 were connected to the gas-exchange cuvette of LI-6400 with the 6400-06 PAM-2000 adapter (Li-Cor, Inc.). Before gas exchange measurements, shoots were darkened for 20 min for determination of dark-adapted minimum (F o ) and maximum (F m ) fluorescence yields. Before estimations of F o , a pulse of far-red light was provided to fully reduce all primary electron acceptors of Photosystem II (PSII). After the needle net assimilation rate had reached a steady-state value at a specific Q and cuvette CO 2 concentration, a saturating pulse of white light was applied to determine the maximum fluorescence yield of a light-adapted sample (F m ′). Pulse irradiance and duration were adjusted to fully reduce all PSII centers, yet avoiding photoinhibition of foliar samples (Niinemets et al. 1998a) . From these measurements, we calculated the nonphotochemical quenching coefficient (NPQ = (F m -F m ′)/F m ′), the maximum quantum yield of PSII of a dark-adapted sample (F v /F m = (F m -F o )/F m ) and the effective quantum yield of a light-adapted sample (Φ PSII = (F m ′ -F)/F m ′), where F is the fluorescence yield at actinic light (Schreiber et al. 1994 ). Assuming that Photosystems I and II absorb equal amounts of light, an alternative estimate of the whole chain electron transport rate (J) was computed as (Genty et al. 1989) :
where Θ is the fraction of incident light intercepted. Given that the quantum yield of photosynthetic electron transport (α) of 0.292 mol mol -1 (assuming that transport of four electrons is necessary to fix one molecule of CO 2 ) is highly conserved among C 3 species (Ehleringer and Björkman 1977) , including conifers (see Kellomäki and Wang 1997a for estimates of α in conifer shoots in an integrating sphere), Θ was calculated as α/0.292. The values of Θ obtained by this method were generally low (mean ± SD = 0.36 ± 0.06) compared to an average estimate of 0.874 ± 0.005 determined with an integrating sphere (Alekseyev 1975) .
In Endla, light-response curves of Φ PSII were determined after completion of the gas-exchange measurements with PAM-2000. The chlorophyll fluorometer was equipped with a leaf clip holder (Model 2030 -B, Bilger et al. 1995 for measurements of needle temperature by a thermocouple attached to the lower needle surface, and quantum flux density by a miniature quantum sensor. Illumination was provided by the halogen lamp of the PAM-2000. Measurements were started in dim light (Q = 20-30 µmol m -2 s -1 ), and Q was increased stepwise until the online computed estimates of J (Equation 4) reached a maximum at Q = 1200-3000 µmol m -2 s -1 . For calculations of electron transport rate, we fixed the fraction of light absorbed at the mean value of 0.36 obtained from the Ahunapalu measurements. Mean (± SD) needle temperatures were 26.7 ± 2.4°C during all measurements, and the fluorescence data were not corrected for shoot-to-shoot variability in needle temperature. Two to three estimates of light-saturated J were determined for a single shoot and means were computed.
Chemical analyses
For most foliar samples, total needle N content was measured by gas chromatography after combustion at > 1000°C (CHN-O-Rapid elemental analyzer, Foss Heraeus GmbH, Hanau, Germany), and P content was determined by inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy (Integra XMP, GBC Scientific Instruments, Melbourne, Australia) after digestion of fine-ground leaves in 65% HNO 3 . For some samples, standard Kjeldahl digestion was applied, and N content was determined by the indophenol method, and P content by the molybdenum blue method (Grimshaw et al. 1989) . Analysis of control samples from the nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor sites by various analytical routines indicated that the different methods gave similar results for both N and P, with the differences ≤ 1%.
Results
Adjustment of needle morphology to light availability
Needle length (Figure 2A) , width (W, Figure 2B ) and thickness (T, Figure 2C ) were generally positively related to seasonal integrated quantum flux density (Q int ). Although the relationships were similar at both the fertile (Ahunapalu, old-field) and the infertile (Endla, raised bog) sites (Figure 2) , the correlations were weaker at the infertile site, and needle length was independent of Q int at this site (Figure 2A ). At the fertile site, needle width increased more than thickness with increasing light availability, and the W/T ratio was positively related to Q int (r 2 = 0.58, P < 0.001 for a linear correlation). This led to a negative correlation between Q int and the total to projected needle area ratio (A T /A P ) at this site ( Figure 2D) . Thus, at lower irradiance, needles had a longer curved needle surface relative to W than the needles at higher light availability (A T /A P = (L + W)/W, where L is the arc length of the corresponding segment or half-ellipse; see Equation 4 in Figure 1 ). Despite considerable variability, the W/T ratio was independent of irradiance at the infertile site (r 2 = 0.00, P > 0.8) and the A T /A P ratio was also not correlated with Q int at this site (Figure 2D) .
Needle dry mass per total area (M A ) was positively related to Q int at both sites ( Figure 3A ). The increase in M A , which is the product of needle density (D) and volume to A T ratio (V/A T ), primarily resulted from increases in V/A T with irradiance ( Figure 3B ), i.e., from increases in the thickness of foliage elements ( Figure 2C ). The correlations between needle density and Q int were scattered, and D was independent of Q int at the nutrient-rich site ( Figure 3C ).
At the fertile site, increases in needle thickness led to a strong scaling of foliar N ( Figure 3D ) and P (r 2 = 0.80, P < 0.001) contents per unit area with Q int . However, neither N ( Figure 3D ) nor P (r 2 = 0.09, P > 0.1) contents per unit area were related to irradiance at the nutrient-poor site. The positive relationships between Q int and foliar N and P contents per unit area at the nutrient-rich site resulted partly from positive correlations of both N (r 2 = 0.55, P < 0.001) and P (r 2 = 0.24, P < 0.05) contents per unit dry mass with light at this site. Mass-based N and P contents were independent of irradiance at the infertile site (r 2 < 0.05, P > 0.2).
Effects of site fertility on needle morphology
Needle length, thickness and width (Figures 2A-C) were generally lower at the nutrient-poor than at the nutient-rich site.
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Although the values of needle width ( Figure 2B ) and thickness ( Figure 2C ) for different sites overlapped at low irradiances, the slopes of the needle width or thickness versus Q int plots were significantly lower at the infertile site (P < 0.001 according to separate slope ANOVA analyses), leading to considerably lower values of W and T at the infertile site at higher irradiances. Similarly, the slopes of the M A ( Figure 3A ) and V/A T ( Figure 3B ) versus Q int relationships were significantly less (P < 0.001) at the fertile than at the infertile site. The slopes of the needle density versus irradiance relationships were not different between sites (P > 0.8), and needle density was greater (P < 0.001) at the nutrient-poor site over the entire range of Q int . Needle length ( Figure 4A ), width and thickness ( Figure 4B ) were positively correlated with needle N concentration at both sites. Separate and common slope analyses of variance demonstrated that neither slopes nor intercepts of needle length versus N content ( Figure 4A ) and thickness versus N content ( Figure 4B ) relationships were significantly different (P > 0.1) between sites. However, the slope of the needle width versus N content relationship ( Figure 4B ) was larger at the fertile site (P < 0.001) than at the infertile site. Needle dry mass per unit 1236 NIINEMETS, ELLSWORTH, LUKJANOVA AND TOBIAS TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 21, 2001
Figure 2. Dependence of needle length (A), width (B, see Figure 1 for definition of foliage morphological characteristics), thickness (C) and total to projected area ratio (D; A T /A P ) on seasonal integrated quantum flux density (Q int ) at a fertile (Ahunapalu, ᭹, n = 22) and an infertile (Endla, ᭺, n = 46) site. Separate linear regressions were fitted to the data from each site. Solid regression lines correspond to significant, and dashed lines to insignificant relationships (P > 0.05). Only currentyear needles were analyzed. area was independent of N content at the nutrient-poor site, but was strongly related to N content at the nutrient-rich site (Figure 4C ). Although N and P contents per unit dry mass were poorly related ( Figure 4D ), the relationships between foliage morphological characteristics and foliage P contents were similar to the N dependencies. Exceptionally, needle length and P content were not related at the fertile site (r 2 = 0.06, P > 0.3), and needle dry mass per unit area was positively related to P content at the infertile site (r 2 = 0.14, P < 0.05). Because needle N and P contents were independent of Q int at the infertile site, the explained variance of relationships between light and leaf morphology was generally enhanced by inclusion of N or P content in a multiple regression at this site (e.g., r 2 = 0.39 for T versus Q int and N, and r 2 = 0.32 for T versus Q int and P, compare with Figure 2C for the relationship with Q int only).
Effect of light availability on foliar gas-exchange and light reactions of photosynthesis
Similarly to the increase in needle dry mass ( Figure 3A ) and N content ( Figure 3D ) per unit area with Q int , the characteristics of needle photosynthetic capacities-the maximum carboxylase activity of Rubisco (V cmax ) and maximum rate of photosynthetic electron transport (J max )-also scaled positively with Q int at the nutrient-rich site. Total area-based V cmax (range 30.0-47.8, Figures 5A and 5B) varied 1.6-fold, and J max (range 100.8-140.2; means for upper and lower canopy were significantly different at P < 0.01 according to t-test) varied 1.4-fold between the canopy top and bottom. Both V cmax and J max expressed per unit needle dry mass were independent of canopy position (P > 0.6), indicating that scaling of area-based V cmax and J max resulted primarily from the accumulation of photosynthetic biomass per unit needle area with increasing irradiance. At the infertile site, where needle N and P contents were independent of canopy light environment ( Figure 3D ), no effect of canopy position on needle assimilation characteristics was observed.
At the nutrient-rich site, the dark-adapted quantum yield of Photosystem II ((F m -F o )/F m ) was high throughout the crown, varying from 0.80 to 0.82, and suggesting that there was no chronic photoinhibition in different parts of the canopy. The non-photochemical quenching coefficient (NPQ), measured at the highest quantum flux density of approximately 2000 µmol m -2 s -1 , varied from 2.1 in the lower canopy to 6.9 in the upper canopy, indicating a larger potential capacity of non-radiative energy dissipation at higher irradiance.
Scaling of foliage photosynthetic capacities with nitrogen and phosphorus
The maximum carboxylase activity of Rubisco (V cmax ) and J max were highly related to both needle N ( Figures 5A and 5C ) and P contents ( Figures 5B and 5D ) when all data were pooled. The correlations with P always yielded larger fractions of explained variance than the correlations with N (cf. Figures 5A  and 5C and Figures 5B and 5D ). Because of limited variability in P and N content within each site, within-site correlations were considerably weaker, especially for mass-based relations ( Figures 5C and 5D ). Nevertheless, there was evidence of positive scaling of both J max and V cmax per unit area with N (Figure 5A ) and P ( Figure 5B ) content within each site.
For all data pooled, M A was not related to V cmax and J max per unit area (r 2 < 0.09, P > 0.2), but there were weak negative relationships of mass-based V cmax (r 2 = 0.29, P < 0.05) and J max TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com
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Figure 4. Needle length (A), width (ᮀ, ) and thickness (᭺, ᭹; B), dry mass per unit area (C) and P content per unit dry mass (D) in relation to foliar N content per unit dry mass. Needle length (A) and needle thickness (B) were fitted by a common regression line, because analyses of covariance (separate slope model followed by common slope model, Sokal and Rohlf 1995) demonstrated that the slopes (P > 0.6 for needle length, and P > 0.7 for thickness) and intercepts (P > 0.4 for length and P > 0.1 for thickness) were not significantly different between sites. Nevertheless, within-site regressions were also significant for both needle length (r 2 = 0.39, P < 0.005 for the fertile, and r 2 = 0.37, P < 0.001 for the infertile site) and thickness (r 2 = 0.44, P < 0.001 for the fertile and r 2 = 0.13, P < 0.05 for the infertile site). In all other cases, either the slopes or intercepts were statistically different (P < 0.05) and site-specific regressions were calculated. Data presentation as in Figure 2. (r 2 = 0.27, P < 0.05) with M A .
Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements at the infertile site also demonstrated that foliar photosynthetic electron transport rates are not strongly related to leaf dry mass per unit area at this site ( Figure 6A ), but are primarily linked to foliar N (Figure 6B ) and P ( Figure 6C ) contents. Analogous to the estimates derived from the gas-exchange measurements (Figure 5 ), the explained variances were slightly larger for P than for N relations (cf. Figures 6B and 6C) .
The ratios V cmax /N and J max /N were strongly related to foliar P/N ratio ( Figure 7A ), suggesting that photosynthetic N-use efficiency was dependent on relative P availability. Moreover, J max /N was positively correlated with P content per unit dry mass (P M , r 2 = 0.47, P < 0.005). In addition, J max to V cmax ratio scaled with P/N ratio ( Figure 7B ) and with P M (r 2 = 0.80, P < 0.001), indicating that foliar photosynthetic electron transport was more constrained by low P than was Rubisco activity.
Foliar water use and non-photorespiratory respiration
Needle stomatal conductance (G s ) was positively related to P 1238 NIINEMETS, ELLSWORTH, LUKJANOVA AND TOBIAS TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 21, 2001
Figure 5. Correlation of total area-(A, B) and mass-based (C, D) needle maximum ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) carboxylase activity (V cmax ; ᮀ, ) and maximum rate of photosynthetic electron transport (J max ; ᭺, ᭹) with foliage nitrogen (A, C) and phosphorus (B, D) contents. Maximum Rubisco carboxylase activity (V cmax ) was determined from the initial, and J max from the saturating part of a net assimilation versus intercellular CO 2 concentration response curve as described by Niinemets et al. (1999d) . Common regressions were fitted to the data from nutrient-poor (open symbols, n = 12), and nutrient-rich (filled symbols, n = 5) sites. In all cases, current-year needles were measured. content per unit area (P A ; r 2 = 0.36, P < 0.01), but not to N content per unit area (N A ; r 2 = 0.19, P > 0.08). However, adjustments in G s paralleled modifications in V cmax ( Figure 8A ) such that the intercellular CO 2 concentration at the ambient CO 2 concentration of 365 µmol mol -1 and saturating irradiance was independent of foliage photosynthetic capacity (r 2 = 0.00, P > 0.6 for both area-and mass-based values of V cmax and J max ) and N and P contents. The intercellular CO 2 concentration also did not differ between the sites (P > 0.4 according to one-way ANOVA), further demonstrating the coordinated changes in foliage carbon gain and water use patterns with site nutrient availability.
Needle non-photorespiratory respiration rates were positively correlated with V cmax (Figure 8B ), indicating the robust relationship between foliage assimilative and catabolic activities. The respiration rates per unit area increased with P A (r 2 = 0.41, P < 0.01) but not with N A (r 2 = 0.17, P > 0.09).
Discussion
Adjustment of needle morphology to light availability
We observed that both needle width ( Figure 2B ) and thickness ( Figure 2C ) were dependent on seasonal mean integrated quantum flux density (Q int ) in P. sylvestris. This corroborates previous observations in seedlings of this species (¯elawski et al. 1968 ). Similar scaling of both needle width and needle thickness with light has been observed in another conifer, Picea abies (L.) Karst. (Niinemets 1997 , Stenberg et al. 1999 , and increases in needle width with light have been observed in Pinus taeda L. (Shelton and Switzer 1984) . In P. abies, needle anatomical width is generally more variable than needle thickness along the light gradient (Aussenac 1973 , Frey 1981 , Niinemets and Kull 1995 , Niinemets 1997 , Sellin 2000 , leading to increases in the total (A T ) to projected (A P ) needle area ratio with increasing irradiance Kull 1995, Niinemets 1997 , but see Stenberg et al. 1999) . A lower A T /A P ratio implies a greater fraction of exposed needle surface area, and may be an important adaptation that improves conifer light-harvesting efficiency. However, in P. sylvestris, we found that the A T /A P ratio decreased rather than increased with increasing Q int at the nutrient-rich site and was independent of irradiance at the nutrient-poor site ( Figure 2D) . Recalculation of the data of¯elawski et al. (1968) for seedlings of P. sylvestris using the formulas depicted in Figure 1 also demonstrated a small increase in the A T /A P ratio from 2.51 in full light to 2.56 with 20% of full light. Negative scaling of the A T /A P ratio with irradiance indicates that the curved needle surface increased (arc length times needle length, Figure 1) relative to the flat surface (needle width times length) with decreasing Q int . Although such foliar modification may improve interception of light that is highly variable in direction as well as the harvesting of light reflected from neighbor-TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com
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Figure 7. Relationships of (A) V cmax /N (ᮀ, ), J max /N (᭺, ᭹) and (B) J max to V cmax ratio with foliar P/N ratio. Measurements and data fitting as in Figure 5 . Open symbols correspond to the nutrient-poor site, and filled symbols to the nutrient-rich site. ing needles, it is unclear how such light characteristics vary along the canopy vertical profile. Furthermore, no effect of Q int on the A T /A P ratio was observed in the bog habitat, suggesting that the declining A T /A P ratio with increasing Q int is not a general pattern in P. sylvestris. The cross-sectional needle geometry of P. sylvestris is often approximated by a half-cylinder (e.g., Tirén 1926 , Luoma 1997 , i.e., W = 2T ( Figure 1A) , yielding a constant A T /A P ratio of 2.57. This was close to the average value of A T /A P observed for needles from the bog habitat and for upper canopy needles from the nutrient-rich site ( Figure 2D ). Although there was considerable variability in needle shape ( Figure 2D ) along the broad nutrient and light availability gradient, we conclude that, as a rough approximation, needles of this species may be considered hemi-cylindrical (see also Perterer and Körner 1990) .
As discussed in the Introduction, scaling of needle dry mass per unit area (M A ) with irradiance ( Figure 3A ) is a basic acclimation response to long-term light availability in tree species. Increases in M A , which is the product of leaf density and thickness in broad-leaved species and density and needle volume (V ) to A T ratio in broad-leaved species (Witkowski and Lamont 1991, Niinemets 1999b) , resulted primarily from modifications in V/A T ( Figure 3B ) rather than from changes in leaf density ( Figure 3C ) in P. sylvestris. In a like manner, V/A T was more plastic than needle density in response to Q int in P. abies Kull 1995, Niinemets 1997) and in Pinus radiata D. Don (Wood 1974) . Distinguishing between density and thickness of foliage elements is important, because these variables alter foliage photosynthetic capacity in opposite directions among woody species (Niinemets 1999b) . Photosynthetic capacity per unit area increases with increasing thickness as the result of an accumulation of photosynthesizing biomass per unit area, and the photosynthetic capacity per unit dry mass decreases with increasing density because of increases in intercellular transfer resistance from sub-stomatal cavities to carboxylation sites in the chloroplasts.
Modification of needle morphology versus light relationships by nutrient availability
Although genetic factors may alter needle morphology versus light relationships in conifers (Niinemets and Kull 1995 , Niinemets 1997 , Stenberg et al. 1999 , it is unlikely that the detected site differences were a manifestation of genetic heterogeneity between the populations at the nutrient-rich old-field site and the nutrient-poor bog site. The shaded needles had similar width and thickness at both sites ( Figures 2B and 2C) , and needle characteristics of individuals of the same bog population from a dried peatland had similar needle width and thickness as those at the fertile site ( Figure 4B ).
There is conclusive evidence indicating that, in conifers, needle length is strongly related to N (Shelton and Switzer 1984 , Chandler and Dale 1990 , Raison et al. 1992 , Norgren and Elfving 1994 , Murthy and Dougherty 1997 , Stenberg et al. 1999 ) and P availability (Conroy et al. 1986, Chandler and Dale 1990) , as was found in P. sylvestris ( Figure 4A ). There is considerably less information on the effects of nutrient availability on needle width and thickness, which also decreased with decreasing nutrient availability in our study (Figures 4B and 4C) . In Pinus taeda, site quality (Shelton and Switzer 1984) and a P and N fertilization treatment (Murthy and Dougherty 1997) had only minor effects on needle width. In contrast, strong reductions in needle width were observed in Picea sitchensis (Muench.) Voss (Chandler and Dale 1990) and in needle cross-sectional area in Pinus radiata (Conroy et al. 1986 ). In P. sitchensis, the P limitation decreased the rate of cell division, leading to a lower leaf cell number in P-deficient plants (Chandler and Dale 1990) . A similar effect of nutrient deficiency may also occur in P. sylvestris.
At the infertile site, needle dry mass per unit area responded less plastically to irradiance, leading to lower values of M A at the nutrient-poor habitat relative to the nutrient-rich site (Figure 3A) . Given that needle density was greater at the nutrient-poor site ( Figure 3C ), this interaction between light climate and nutrient availability on M A resulted entirely from a lower V/A T ratio ( Figure 3B ) because of limited needle width and thickness growth ( Figures 2B and 2C ). Although several investigations have found a decrease in M A in response to improved nutrition (Thompson et al. 1988 , Kirschbaum and Tompkins 1990 , Raison et al. 1992 , Thompson and Wheeler 1992 , Murthy and Dougherty 1997 , such contrasting observations may be explained by lower light availabilities in the canopies of the fertilized stands. In addition, the relative magnitude of the opposite variations in density and V/A T ratio may also modify the M A versus nutrient and light relationships. In the herb species Fragaria virginiana Duchesne, reduced nutrient supply significantly decreased leaf thickness, but increased density, such that M A was greater in the low nutrient treatment (Jurik et al. 1982) .
Scaling of foliage nutrient contents and photosynthetic capacities with light
Light-related changes in leaf nitrogen content per unit area (N A ) at the nutrient-rich site ( Figure 3D ) are commonly observed in tree species (see Introduction). Although in most species this relationship results from the positive effects of light on M A ( Figure 4A , N A = M A N M ), and N contents per unit leaf dry mass are independent of canopy position (e.g., Ellsworth and Reich 1993 , Niinemets 1997 , Niinemets and Kull 1998 , increases in foliar N content per unit mass (N M ) with increasing height in the canopy have occasionally been demonstrated in shade-intolerant broad-leaved species (Leuning et al. 1991, Niinemets and Kull 1998) and in conifers (Lavender and Carmichael 1966 , Comerford 1981 , Helmisaari 1992 . We also found strong evidence for this effect in P. sylvestris at the fertile site.
Increases in N A with Q int led to positive scaling of maximum Rubisco carboxylase activity (V cmax ) and maximum photosynthetic electron transport rate (J max ) with increasing irradiance ( Figure 5A ) at the nutrient-rich site. However, V cmax varied only 1.6-fold and J max 1.4-fold between the canopy top and bottom. This variation is lower than the variation in V cmax and J max of two to 10 times in broad-leaved species (Niinemets et al. 1998b) , and indicates that foliar photosynthetic characteris-tics were relatively insensitive to light availability in the canopy of P. sylvestris. Nevertheless, the variation observed in our study is similar to that found previously for light-saturated net assimilation rates (Hellkvist et al. 1980 , Troeng and Linder 1982 , Greve et al. 1992 as well as for V cmax and J max (Kellomäki and Wang 1997b) in P. sylvestris.
Significantly, N A did not vary with the light environment at the nutrient-poor site ( Figure 3D ), indicating that nutrient limitations may strongly curtail photosynthetic acclimation to light availability.
Control of foliage photosynthesis by phosphorus
Phosphorus contents less than 0.09-0.14% and N contents less than 0.89-1.6% are considered limiting for growth of P. sylvestris (van den Burg 1981) . Laboratory experiments further demonstrate that the optimal needle P/N ratio for growth is 0.059 mol mol -1 in this species (Ingestad 1979) . Thus, at the fertile site, the mean (± SD) N content of 1.53 ± 0.11%, and mean P content of 0.196 ± 0.017%, giving a P/N ratio of 0.0625 ± 0.0031 mol mol -1 , suggest that growth may have been slightly limited by N. At the nutrient-poor bog site, both the N content of 0.86 ± 0.12% and the P content of 0.074 ± 0.010% were low, but the P/N ratio of 0.039 ± 0.006 mol mol -1 , as well as stronger correlations of foliar photosynthetic characteristics with P than with N ( Figures 5-7) , provide indirect evidence that the trees were primarily P-limited.
In P-limited plants, light-saturated net assimilation rates are generally positively related to both foliar N and P concentrations (Sheriff et al. 1986 , Reich and Schoettle 1988 , Kirschbaum and Tompkins 1990 , DeLucia and Schlesinger 1995 , Reich et al. 1995 . Loustau et al. (1999) recently showed strong control by foliar P concentrations over foliage J max and V cmax values in container-grown Pinus pinaster Ait. seedlings. We found that similar correlations characterized P-limited photosynthesis under natural conditions in P. sylvestris (Figures 5-7) .
One way in which P deficiency alters foliar net assimilation rates is through decreased phosphate concentrations in chloroplast stroma (Foyer and Spencer 1986 , Brooks et al. 1988 , Sharkey and Vanderveer 1989 that constrain the rate of ATP synthesis and ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate regeneration. Such a limitation is generally manifested in CO 2 -and O 2 -insensitive photosynthesis Furbank 1986, Sharkey and Vanderveer 1989) and reduced rates of photosynthetic electron transport (Leegood et al. 1988 , Jacob and Lawlor 1993 , Pammenter et al. 1993 ) that may be observed in leaves rapidly deprived of P (Leegood et al. 1988, Sharkey and Vanderveer 1989) , but also for plants grown under conditions of low P availability (Brooks et al. 1988) . However, the evidence of CO 2 insensitivity of net assimilation in P-deficient plants is inconclusive (cf. Kirschbaum and Tompkins 1990 , Loustau et al. 1999 , Niinemets et al. 1999d , and the net assimilation rates were CO 2 -sensitive at all measurement CO 2 concentrations in our study. Nevertheless, the J max /V cmax ratio decreased in leaves with increasing P deficiency, indicating that P controlled the apparent electron transport rate more than the carboxylation rate ( Figure 7B ).
In addition to the lower photosynthetic electron transport rates (Figures 5-6 ), maximum activities of Rubisco carboxylation were also lower in leaves with lower P and N. This is in agreement with observations demonstrating lower apparent rates of V cmax in P-deficient leaves (Lauer et al. 1989 , Jacob and Lawlor 1993 , Loustau et al. 1999 , and lower light-saturated net assimilation rates at current ambient CO 2 concentrations. Despite the potential importance of P limitations to photosynthesis, the mechanisms leading to a decrease in V cmax in P-deficient leaves are still not entirely understood. A lower V cmax /N ratio suggests that the fraction of leaf N in Rubisco Tenhunen 1997, Niinemets et al. 1999d ) may be lower in leaves with lower P concentration, possibly because of limited rates of protein synthesis (Clement and Gessel 1985, Lauer et al. 1989 ).
An increase in intercellular transfer resistance with increasing nutrient deficiency is an alternative hypothesis for the decreases in apparent values of V cmax . We computed estimates of V cmax , employing the intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ) as a substitute for chloroplastic CO 2 concentration (C c ). Thus, scaling of mesophyll transfer resistance with P limitation would mean that, at a constant C i , the P-deficient needles may have functioned at a lower C c . In turn, a positive correlation between the C c /C i ratio and needle P contents would indicate that the underestimation of true V cmax increased with decreasing P. Given that needle density was greater at the nutrientlimited site, and that density is positively related to mesophyll transfer resistance (Syvertsen et al. 1995) , enhanced diffusion limitations in low-P needles are likely (Loustau et al. 1999) .
The results of our study indicate that nutrient limitation may strongly constrain the plastic modifications to canopy variation in light availability in Pinus sylvestris, and that the limitations occur at both structural and biochemical levels, strongly curtailing the light-use efficiency of the entire canopy.
